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Abstract: Forming environments have important effects on the dispersion and enrichment of trace
elements in coal. The C3 coal seam of the Xuanwei Formation in eastern Yunnan was used as a case
study to reconstruct the peat-forming environment based on coal facies parameters and geochemical
characteristics, and its influence on trace element (including rare earth elements and yttrium, REY)
enrichment was investigated. The C3 coal was classified as medium rank bituminous coal with an
ultra-low moisture content, medium-high ash yield, and medium-low volatile content. Compared to
the average values for Chinese coal, Cu and V were enriched and Co was slightly enriched in the
C3 coal. Compared with the average values for world coal, Cu and V were enriched while several
other trace elements were slightly enriched in the C3 coal, including Co, Hf, Nb, Sc, Ta, Zn, and
Zr. The C3 coal was deposited in the limno-telmatic environment with fresh water, and reducing
conditions. Trace elements, including Cu, V, Hf, Nb, Sc, Ta, Zr, Zn, Co, and REY, were typically
enriched in the limno-telmatic environment with fresh water and reducing conditions. Additionally,
REY and V were also significantly enriched in brackish water limno-telmatic conditions with the
same depositional environment.

Keywords: Late Permian coal; trace element geochemistry; coal facies; depositional environment;
Xuanwei Formation

1. Introduction

The Late Permian was the most important coal-forming period in South China and
represents a critical turning period in geological history, during which a series of geological
events occurred, culminating in the Permian-Triassic mass extinction [1]. As a product of
the death and accumulation of paleoplants and special organic sedimentary rock, coal is
an important carrier of paleoecological and paleoenvironmental information in geological
history, containing records of the paleoclimate and paleoenvironmental information during
the peat deposition period [2]. At the end of the Late Permian, Southwest China became
a refuge for several paleophytic peat-forming plants due to its warmer and more humid
climate than other regions [3], and the Late Permian coal seam developed. Therefore, this
region has become an excellent area for studying paleoenvironmental changes during the
Late Permian mass extinction period.

Several paleoenvironmental studies have conducted through geochemical analyses
of the elemental contents in coal [4–6]. In the peatification stage, the types and amounts
of trace elements in peatland lay the foundation for trace elements in coal, and in the
subsequent coalification stage, although the types and amounts of trace elements continue
to change, they tend to have significant effects only on a local scale [5,7–9]. Dai et al. [7]
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suggested that Late Permian coals were affected by sediment-source region, multi-stage
volcanic ash, and multi-stage hydrothermal fluid injections. However, the impact of the
peatland environment on coal formation has not been considered. Coal facies contain
different combinations of maceral components, and the study of coal facies mainly focuses
on the sedimentary environment of coal formation, including coal-forming plants, redox
conditions, water activity, pH value, and coal pore structure [10–16]. Minerals are the
major hosts of the vast majority of elements present in coal, such as rare earth elements
generally associated with clay minerals, while other trace elements are often associated with
pyrite, clay minerals, and many other minerals [17,18]. Therefore, it is more convincing
to reconstruct the paleoenvironment of the coal period by combining coal facies, mineral
composition, and element geochemical parameters. In this study, Xuanwei County, one
of the main coal-producing areas in Southwest China, was selected as the research area.
We investigated the coal facies, mineralogy, and trace element geochemistry of the C3 coal
seam of the Lefeng mineat Xuanwei. Moreover, there are few reports on C3 coal so far. To
identify the cause of the large mass extinction, this study attempted to resconstruct the Late
Permian coal-forming peatland environment using various pieces of geological evidence,
especially the contents of toxic and harmful heavy metals in the original environment.

2. Geological Setting

During the Late Permian, the study area of Xuanwei County in eastern Yunnan
Province was part of the western margin of the South China Plate, with an equatorial
paleolatitude (Figure 1a) [19]. Siliciclastic sediments in this area were supplied predomi-
nantly from the Khangdian Oldland to the west. This is a large area of ancient crystalline
rocks reduced to a low relief by lengthy erosion through the Late Paleozoic, which was
significantly affected by Emeishan mantle plume activity [19–21]. Controlled by transgres-
sions from the east throughout the Late Permian, the depositional environments in eastern
Yunnan and western Guizhou vary from marine, transitional, to terrestrial facies from east
to west (Figure 1b) [19]. The Xuanwei Formation consists mainly of fine-grained sandstone,
siltstone, and shale, with some parting beds and numerous coal seams, including the C3
coal seam, which is dominated by terrestrial fluvial facies [19,22]. The Xuanwei Forma-
tion unconformably overlies Emeishan basalt and is conformably overlain by the Kayitou
Formation of the Lower Triassic (Figure 1c).Processes 2023, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 3 of 18 

Figure 1. Location and geological context for the study area, including (a) Changhsingian (Late Per-
mian) paleogeography showing the position of the South China Plate (modified from the ~252 Ma 
map of the webpage http://deeptimemaps.com/global-paleogeography-and-tectonics-in-deep-time, 
accessed on 10 July 2023); (b) Palaeogeography of southwestern China in the Changhsingian (Late 
Permian) (modified from Shao et al. [19]); (c) Lithology of the strata in Upper Member of Xuanwei 
Formation and horizons of samples in the C3 coal seam of the Lefeng mine. 
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mation in the Lefeng mine, about 40 km NE of Xuanwei City, which is the main seam 
exploited and measures about 1.4 m in thickness with two tonstein layers, each approxi-
mately 5 cm thick (Figure 1c). A total of 14 samples, including 10 coal samples, 2 roof and 
floor samples, and 2 parting samples, were collected at approximately 10 cm vertical spac-
ing intervals from top to bottom of the seam. The roof, floor, and partings were all mud-
stone. The mass of each sample collected was ≥2 kg and all samples were immediately 
stored in plastic bags to ensure as little contamination as possible. 

The partial proximate analysis was conducted at the Chongqing Station of Coal Qual-
ity Supervision and Inspection according to ASTM D 3173-11, 3174-11, and 3175-11 (2011) 
[23–25]. Vitrinite reflectance and quantitative coal maceral statistics were determined at 
Henan Polytechnic University. Vitrinite reflectance was conducted under oil immersion 
at 500× magnification using a reflected light microscope (Axioskop 40, Zeiss, Jena, Ger-
many) with an MSP UV-VIS 2000 microphotometer following the Chinese Standard GB/T 
40485-2021 [26]. The standard reference for vitrinite reflectance determination was gado-
linium gallium garnet with a calculated standard reflectance of 1.9702% for λ = 589 nm 
under oil immersion. Maceral constituents were identified using white light reflectance 
microscopy and more than 500 counts were measured for each polished pellet. Quantita-
tive coal maceral statistics were determined using a polarizing microscope (Axioskop 40, 
Zeiss) according to the Chinese Standard GB/T 15588-2013 [27]. 

Figure 1. Location and geological context for the study area, including (a) Changhsingian (Late
Permian) paleogeography showing the position of the South China Plate (modified from the ~252 Ma
map of the webpage http://deeptimemaps.com/global-paleogeography-and-tectonics-in-deep-time,
accessed on 10 July 2023); (b) Palaeogeography of southwestern China in the Changhsingian (Late
Permian) (modified from Shao et al. [19]); (c) Lithology of the strata in Upper Member of Xuanwei
Formation and horizons of samples in the C3 coal seam of the Lefeng mine.
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3. Materials and Methods

Samples were collected from the C3 coal seam of the Late Permian Xuanwei Formation
in the Lefeng mine, about 40 km NE of Xuanwei City, which is the main seam exploited
and measures about 1.4 m in thickness with two tonstein layers, each approximately 5 cm
thick (Figure 1c). A total of 14 samples, including 10 coal samples, 2 roof and floor samples,
and 2 parting samples, were collected at approximately 10 cm vertical spacing intervals
from top to bottom of the seam. The roof, floor, and partings were all mudstone. The mass
of each sample collected was ≥2 kg and all samples were immediately stored in plastic
bags to ensure as little contamination as possible.

The partial proximate analysis was conducted at the Chongqing Station of Coal
Quality Supervision and Inspection according to ASTM D 3173-11, 3174-11, and 3175-11
(2011) [23–25]. Vitrinite reflectance and quantitative coal maceral statistics were determined
at Henan Polytechnic University. Vitrinite reflectance was conducted under oil immersion at
500× magnification using a reflected light microscope (Axioskop 40, Zeiss, Jena, Germany)
with an MSP UV-VIS 2000 microphotometer following the Chinese Standard GB/T 40485-
2021 [26]. The standard reference for vitrinite reflectance determination was gadolinium
gallium garnet with a calculated standard reflectance of 1.9702% for λ = 589 nm under oil
immersion. Maceral constituents were identified using white light reflectance microscopy
and more than 500 counts were measured for each polished pellet. Quantitative coal
maceral statistics were determined using a polarizing microscope (Axioskop 40, Zeiss)
according to the Chinese Standard GB/T 15588-2013 [27].

Trace and rare earth element (REE) analyses were performed at the Analytical Labora-
tory of Beijing Research Institute of Uranium Geology. The bulk samples were air-dried,
crushed, ground to less than 200 mesh, and dried for 2 h in a drying oven at 105~110 ◦C. The
samples were then preprocessed by low-temperature airproof acid digestion, the detailed
procedure of which is described hereafter. An accurately weighed sample of 0.0500 g was
mixed with 1 mL of HF, 3 mL of HNO3, and 1 mL of HClO4 in a dedicated 25 mL digestion
vessel. After the cap assembly was sealed, the vessel was placed on a low-temperature
electric warming plate for heating at 125 ◦C for 24 h. Finally, the residue was dissolved with
1% HNO3 and then transferred to a 50 mL volumetric flask. The elemental composition of
the prepared sample was then determined using inductively coupled-plasma mass spec-
trometry (ICP-MS) (ElEMENT, Finnigan MAT, Bremen, Germany) with a relative analysis
error of ±5%, according to the Chinese Standard GB/T 14506.30-2010 [28]. The final results
were reported as µg/g of coal on a dry basis for each sample.

The mineralogical composition of the roof, floor, partings, and coal samples were
examined by scanning electron microscopy coupled with an energy dispersive X-ray
analyzer (SEM-EDS) and powder X-ray diffraction (XRD). Samples were broken into
small pieces first. Then, the fresh and smooth surfaces of samples were selected and
coated with very thin layers of gold film. The micromorphology of minerals was observed
and determined by SEM (JSM-6390 LV, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with EDS (INCA
ENERAGY 250, Bruker, Saarbrucken, Germany). Samples were crushed and ground
to less than 200 mesh, then further subjected to low-temperature ashing (LTA) in an
EMITECH K1050X Plasma Asher (Emitech, London, UK). Subsequently, the LTA ashes
were analyzed by XRD (Bruker D8 Advance, Bruker, Saarbrucken, Germany). The XRD
patterns were collected in the 2θ range of 5~90◦ using Cu Kα radiation. The SEM-EDS and
XRD analyses of tonstein were carried out at the Analytical and Testing Center, Henan
Polytechnic University.

4. Results
4.1. Partial Proximate Analysis and Vitrinite Reflectance

The vitrinite reflectance of the C3 coal ranged from 1.05 to 1.77 with an average value
of 1.33 (Table 1), indicating a bituminous coal according to the ASTM classification (ASTM
D388-12, 2012) [29]. Coals with a moisture content of 0.84~1.49% are classified as ultra-low
moisture coals according to the Chinese Standard MT/T850-2000 [30]. Coals with an ash
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yield of 11.30~43.36% are considered medium-high ash coals according to the Chinese
Standard GB/T 15224.1-2018 [31]. Coals with a volatile matter yield of 15.98~22.69% have
medium-low volatile content according to the ASTM D388-12, 2012 [29].

Table 1. Partial proximate analysis and vitrinite random reflectance (%) of the C3 coal.

Sample NO. Mad Ad Vd FCd R◦
ran

C3-1 0.84 54.39 11.77 33.84 1.21
C3-3 1.04 56.93 11.97 31.1 1.32
C3-5 1.05 27.01 18.66 54.33 1.05
C3-6 1.12 11.3 22.69 66.01 1.15
C3-7 1.02 12.81 21.21 65.98 1.23
C3-8 1.47 24.3 19.11 56.59 1.35
C3-9 1.36 22.62 19.69 57.69 1.22

C3-10 1.49 43.36 15.98 40.66 1.77
C3-11 0.88 24.17 19.78 56.05 1.77
C3-12 1.41 19.55 20.98 59.47 1.26

M, moisture; A, ash yield; V, volatile matter; Fc, fixed carbon; ad, air-dry basis; d, dry basis; Ro
ran, random re-

flectance.

4.2. Maceral Composition

Table 2 summarizes the maceral and mineral data for 10 samples of the C3 coal
(typical coal macerals, see Figure 2). The samples typically contained little mineral matter
(average 11.5%, range of 3.5~22.0%). They were predominantly vitrinite with a content
of 72.6~94.0% (av. 83.2%), followed by inertinite with a content of 1.0~12.7% (av. 4.1%),
whereas liptinite had only a very minor component with a content of 0~0.7% (av. 0.2%).
The vitrinite mainly consist of collodetrinite (av. 36.1%) (Figure 2a), telocollinite (av. 22.5%)
(Figure 2a), telinite (av. 12.9%) (Figure 2b), and vitrodetrinite (av. 11.8%). Within the
inertinite, fusinite (Figure 2a,e) was the most abundant (av. 3.0%), followed by semifusinite
(av. 0.7%) (Figure 2a,g), inertodetrinite (av. 0.4%) (Figure 2e), with minor amounts of
macrinite (av. 0.1%) (Figure 2c) and sclerotinite (Figure 2d). The liptinite component was
rarely developed (av. 0.2%), mainly cutinite and was only observed in a few samples due
to its high degree of coalification (Figure 2f).

Table 2. Maceral composition, minerals and coal facies of the C3 coal from the Lefeng mine (%).

Sample C3-1 C3-3 C3-5 C3-6 C3-7 C3-8 C3-9 C3-10 C3-11 C3-12 Av.

Vitrinite

Telinite 11.2 8.2 13.7 5.6 18.7 23.6 16.7 20.6 6.8 3.7 12.9

Collodetrinite 37.4 58.7 25.2 13.9 22.5 32.6 44.0 44.2 39.9 42.8 36.1

Telocollinite 3.3 5.9 22.7 67.8 37.3 21.3 20.0 4.2 9.8 32.2 22.5

Vitrodetrinite 20.7 12.8 18.1 6.7 12.6 8.9 6.0 10.9 11.9 9.3 11.8

sub-total 72.6 85.6 79.7 94.0 91.1 86.4 86.7 79.9 68.4 88.0 83.2

Inertinite

Fusinite 9.5 1.1 0.8 2.3 4.4 1.1 0.8 0.7 7.6 1.2 3.0

Semifusinite 2.3 0 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.6 0.2 0 1.8 0.7 0.7

Inertodetrinite 0.9 0.8 0 0 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.4

Macrinite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 0.4 0.1

Sclerotinite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0.0

sub-total 12.7 1.9 1.0 2.5 5.4 1.9 1.4 1.3 9.6 3.0 4.1
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Table 2. Cont.

Sample C3-1 C3-3 C3-5 C3-6 C3-7 C3-8 C3-9 C3-10 C3-11 C3-12 Av.

Liptinite Cutinite 0 0 0.2 0 0 0.7 0.6 0.4 0 0.4 0.2

Mineral
matter

Clay minerals 1.6 2.9 5.0 0.9 0.5 2.3 1.0 3.4 0.7 0.9 1.9

Quartz 11.1 7.1 13.1 0.2 1.2 7.2 8.4 4.2 20.3 7.0 8.0

Pyrite 1.2 0.4 0 0.8 0.3 1.1 1.1 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.6

Calcite 0.9 2.1 1.0 1.6 1.5 0.4 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.5 1.0

Total 14.8 12.5 19.1 3.5 3.5 11.0 11.3 8.4 22.0 8.6 11.5

Coal facies
GI 5.72 45.11 79.70 37.60 16.87 45.47 61.93 11.68 7.13 34.00 —

TPI 0.45 0.21 0.86 3.68 1.73 1.12 0.75 0.46 0.50 0.71 —Processes 2023, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 6 of 18 
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Figure 2. Maceral composition of the C3 coal from the Lefeng mine (dry objective, reflected light).
(a) collodetrinite, telocollinite, fusinite, and semifusinite. (b) lepidophytotelinite. (c) macrinite.
(d) sclerotinite. (e) fusinite, inertodetrinite, and quartz. (f) cutinite. (g) clay minerals and semifusinite.
(h) vein pyrite. (i) calcite.
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The average content of the mineral matter in the maceral composition of the C3 coal
was 11.5% and was dominated by quartz (range 0.2~20.3%, av. 8.0%), followed by clay
minerals (range 0.5~5.0%, av. 1.9%), calcite (range 0.4~2.1%, av. 1.0%), and pyrite (range
0~1.2%, av. 0.6%). Quartz was the most abundant mineral and was mostly embedded in
collodetrinite or occurred as the cell lumen fillings of fusinite- and semifusinite (Figure 2e).
Clay minerals typically occurred as dissemination with fine particles (Figure 2g) and were
filled in the cell lumen of fusinite and semifusinite. Pyrite usually occurred as fracture
filling (Figure 2h) or was scattered in collodetrinite. Calcite was distributed independently
in bands or filled in the cell lumen of fusinite (Figure 2i).

4.3. Trace Elements in Coal

Table 3 shows the contents of trace and rare earth elements and yttrium (REY) in the
C3 coal, as well as a comparison with average levels in Chinese and world coals (µg/g). The
concentration coefficient (CC, CC = element content in sample/average element content in
Chinese or world coal) proposed by Dai et al. [32] was used to evaluate the dispersion and
enrichment of trace elements in the C3 coal, with categories of: 10 < CC < 100, significantly
enriched; 5 < CC < 10, enriched; 2 < CC < 5, slightly enriched; 0.5 < CC < 2, normal;
CC < 0.5, depleted. In comparison to Chinese coal, Cu and V were enriched in the C3
coal, Co was slightly enriched, and Ba, Sr, and Tl were depleted; all other elements were
normal. Compared with world coal, Cu and V were enriched, Co, Hf, Nb, Sc, Ta, Zn, and
Zr were slightly enriched, and Ba, Rb, Sr, and Tl were depleted; all other elements were
normal (Figure 3).
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Table 3. Contents of trace elements and REY of the C3 coal from the Lefeng mine (µg/g).

Sample C3-1 C3-3 C3-5 C3-6 C3-7 C3-8 C3-9 C3-10 C3-11 C3-12 Av. China
[32]

World
[33] CC1 CC2

Ba 65.8 90.7 57.3 26.4 29.1 38.4 41.1 173 46 26.70 59.45 159 150 0.37 0.40
Be 0.587 1.65 1.9 1.38 1.42 2.03 1.96 5.92 2.34 1.85 2.10 2.11 1.6 1.00 1.31
Cd 0.532 0.104 0.086 0 0.082 0.194 0.115 0.109 0.328 0.11 0.17 0.25 0.22 0.66 0.75
Co 22.7 16.3 18.2 22.6 22.3 24.7 26.8 19.8 35.4 28.40 23.72 7.08 5.1 3.35 4.65
Cr 33.9 31.9 17.7 15.1 16.1 22.4 25.2 73.1 25.7 21.30 28.24 15.4 16 1.83 1.77
Cs 0.513 2.3 0.401 0.043 0.108 0.302 0.255 1.46 0.196 0.15 0.57 1.13 1 0.51 0.57
Cu 69.3 116 44.5 34.4 45.7 166 117 594 83 143.00 141.29 17.5 16 8.07 8.83
Ga 5.72 11.1 9.13 3.62 4.31 9.58 7.27 20.4 5.63 5.87 8.26 6.55 5.8 1.26 1.42
Hf 2.65 3.64 5.27 1.14 1.7 4.52 3.84 14.1 2.37 2.14 4.14 3.71 1.2 1.12 3.45
Li 7.44 19.3 23.4 6.68 8.99 20.5 14.5 72.8 7.96 8.22 18.98 31.8 12 0.60 1.58

Mo 0.585 1.37 1.12 0.371 0.556 1.23 2.43 8.91 0.502 2.96 2.00 3.08 2.2 0.65 0.91
Nb 7.96 7.93 6.84 2.21 2.85 6.2 6.7 29 5.59 3.65 7.89 9.44 3.7 0.84 2.13
Ni 23.2 16.7 17.3 20 18.9 25.5 21.4 29.7 24.3 24.00 22.10 13.7 13 1.61 1.70
Pb 9.74 8.26 21.8 16.7 10.1 17.2 13.3 10.2 10.1 11.30 12.87 15.1 7.8 0.85 1.65
Rb 6.75 16.1 5.02 1.53 1.83 3.47 3.47 20.7 2.98 1.93 6.38 9.25 14 0.69 0.46
Sb 1.27 1.24 0.728 0.956 0.894 0.877 0.844 2.11 0.772 1.04 1.07 0.84 0.92 1.28 1.17
Sc 5.81 7.49 7.01 2.12 3.78 9.42 8.38 25.5 5.47 6.91 8.19 4.38 3.9 1.87 2.10
Sr 32.7 59.4 30.4 26.5 39.9 31.1 47 92 32.8 54.40 44.62 140 110 0.32 0.41
Ta 0.397 0.536 0.603 0.131 0.212 0.542 0.48 2.32 0.394 0.26 0.59 0.62 0.28 0.95 2.10
Th 2.01 7.93 7.93 1.11 1.9 6.64 4.68 16.8 2.59 2.32 5.39 5.84 3.3 0.92 1.63
Tl 0.04 0.071 0.027 0.05 0.005 0.027 0.029 0.106 0.023 0.04 0.04 0.47 0.63 0.09 0.07
U 0.993 3.37 2.41 0.491 0.715 1.86 1.77 4.45 1.05 1.08 1.82 2.43 2.4 0.75 0.76
V 135 384 135 59.4 57.1 173 193 467 199 166.00 196.85 35.1 25 5.61 7.87
W 4.79 2.89 0.801 0.798 1.07 0.543 2.49 1.48 3.05 1.41 1.93 1.08 1.1 1.79 1.76
Zn 109 43.7 52.7 51.6 56.8 68.3 56.8 72.1 91.3 61.70 66.40 41.4 23 1.60 2.89
Zr 164 166 220 44 64.6 167 150 521 110 82.50 168.91 89.5 36 1.89 4.69
La 22.80 52.60 27.40 4.48 12.10 31.10 29.80 85.5 25.50 16.90 30.82 22.5 11 1.37 2.80
Ce 50.00 99.10 55.40 7.22 27.60 58.10 55.00 146 48.30 31.70 57.84 46.7 23 1.24 2.51
Pr 5.93 12.80 6.65 0.84 3.54 7.39 7.59 19.1 6.28 4.23 7.44 6.42 3.5 1.16 2.12
Nd 22.90 47.70 25.20 3.50 15.20 31.10 31.20 78.3 26.80 18.20 30.01 22.3 12 1.35 2.50
Sm 4.16 9.16 4.82 0.85 3.16 6.18 5.81 14.3 4.74 4.00 5.72 4.07 2.0 1.40 2.86
Eu 0.84 1.74 1.05 0.20 0.69 1.34 1.56 3.39 1.38 1.03 1.32 0.84 0.47 1.57 2.81
Gd 3.23 8.63 5.42 0.95 2.62 4.92 5.20 11.1 4.58 3.82 5.05 4.65 2.7 1.09 1.87
Tb 0.51 1.64 1.07 0.20 0.44 0.87 0.90 2 0.83 0.69 0.92 0.62 0.32 1.48 2.86
Dy 2.52 8.47 6.50 1.43 2.36 4.80 4.65 11.5 4.35 3.85 5.04 3.74 2.1 1.35 2.40
Y 11.00 49.30 46.00 11.2 13.2 24.7 22.7 55.3 25.4 19.1 27.79 18.2 8.4 1.53 3.31

Ho 0.45 1.62 1.47 0.32 0.43 0.82 0.85 2.18 0.83 0.64 0.96 0.96 0.54 1.00 1.78
Er 1.22 4.69 4.40 0.99 1.25 2.48 2.22 5.94 2.26 1.56 2.70 1.79 0.93 1.51 2.90
Tm 0.21 0.82 0.72 0.16 0.21 0.38 0.28 0.92 0.37 0.26 0.43 0.64 0.31 0.68 1.40
Yb 1.44 4.98 4.62 0.91 1.29 2.47 2.03 5.85 1.97 1.47 2.70 2.08 1.0 1.30 2.70
Lu 0.22 0.80 0.74 0.13 0.18 0.33 0.36 0.92 0.36 0.25 0.43 0.38 0.20 1.13 2.15

∑REY 127.43 304.05 191.46 33.38 84.26 176.98 170.15 442.30 153.95 107.70 179.17 135.89 68.47 1.32 2.62
K2O c 0.313 0.395 0.127 0.027 0.044 0.087 0.098 0.607 0.081 0.052 — — — — —

CC1 = element content in sample/element average content in Chinese coal; CC2 = element content in sam-
ple/element average content in world coal; REY = La+Ce+Pr+Nd+Sm+Eu+Gd+Tb+Dy+Y+Ho+Er+Tm+Yb+Lu.
c data for K2O(%) cited from Wang [34].

4.4. REY in Coal

The REY content in coal was determined by dividing the materials into light, medium,
and heavy fractions: LREY (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, and Sm), MREY (Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, and Y), and
HREY (Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, and Lu) [35]. The total REY content (ΣREY) in the C3 coal was in
the range of 33.38~442.30 µg/g (av. 179.17 µg/g) (Table 3), which was similar to that in
Chinese coal (135.89 µg/g) [36], and slightly higher than that in world coal (68.47 µg/g) [33].
When values of La, Sm, Gd, and Lu were normalized to chondrites [37] (Table 4), REY
could be identified as three enrichment types: L-type (light-REY; LaN/LuN > 1), M-type
(medium-REY; LaN/SmN < 1, GdN/LuN > 1), and H-type (heavy-REY; LaN/LuN < 1) [35].
The REY enrichment patterns in the bench samples of the C3 coal were all L-type.
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Table 4. Geochemical parameters of REY in the C3 coal from the Lefeng mine (in µg/g).

Sample LaN SmN GdN LuN EuN CeN PrN δEu δCe δCeanom

C3-1 71.25 20.80 10.42 7.06 11.47 53.19 49.42 0.78 0.90 −0.013
C3-3 164.38 45.80 27.84 25.90 23.84 105.43 106.67 0.67 0.80 −0.065
C3-5 85.63 24.10 17.48 23.74 14.38 58.94 55.42 0.70 0.86 −0.036
C3-6 14.00 4.27 3.06 4.26 2.70 7.68 7.03 0.75 0.77 −0.114
C3-7 37.81 15.80 8.45 5.94 9.38 29.36 29.50 0.81 0.88 −0.031
C3-8 97.19 30.90 15.87 10.65 18.36 61.81 61.58 0.83 0.90 −0.082
C3-9 93.13 29.05 16.77 11.68 21.37 58.51 63.25 0.97 0.76 −0.094

C3-10 267.19 71.50 35.81 29.74 46.44 155.32 159.17 0.92 0.75 −0.109
C3-11 79.69 23.70 14.77 11.65 18.90 51.38 52.33 1.01 0.80 −0.084
C3-12 52.81 20.00 12.32 7.97 14.11 33.72 35.25 0.90 0.78 −0.091

Chondritic values by A.G. Herrmann were used for normalization with the modification of REEs [35].

4.5. Minerals in Coal

The mineralogical composition of the partial samples from the C3 coal seam were
examined by XRD and SEM-EDX. The XRD results (Figure 4) showed that kaolinite was the
dominant mineral in the partings, roof, and floor, followed by quartz. The roof and floor
also contained certain amounts of anatase and halite. Additionally, some calcite, pyrite,
gypsum, barite, and montmorillonite were identified in the coal samples using SEM-EDX
(Figure 5). Kaolinite occurred in the form of “accordion” aggregates in partings C3-2 and
C3-4, respectively. Pyrite and calcite often occurred as veins in the C3 coal. Gypsum
occurred as a plate-like morphology, while barite often occurred as films in the C3 coal.
Montmorillonite showed a typical honeycomb morphology, which only appeared in the
roof of the C3 coal seam.
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5. Discussion

The accumulation and distribution of trace elements in coal can be controlled by
numerous factors during peatification and coalification as well as the weathering and
oxidation processes that occur after coal formation [38,39]. The types and amounts of
trace elements in coal have already been well established during the peatification stage,
and migration and transformation during the later coalification stage usually only occur
locally. It is therefore particularly important to study the distribution of trace elements in
the peatification stage [4,5,38,40,41].

5.1. Provenance Characteristics

REY and some trace elements, including Zr, Sc, Co, Th, and Hf, have excellent stability
during weathering, transport, deposition, and compaction to rock, and can therefore
represent the elemental characteristics of provenance. The contents and ratios of these
stable elements are commonly used to identify the source materials of rocks.

Diagrams of ∑REE-(La/Yb)N and La/Sc-Co/Th were constructed to analyze the
source rocks. In Figure 6a, samples including coals, partings, and the seam roof were
predominantly plotted in the basalt area, with the exception of C3-F. Partings in the C3 seam
were classified as felsic volcanic rocks in the La/Sc-Co/Th diagram, the seam roof and
floor originated from andesite rock, whereas the coal was plotted in the basalt and andesite
area (Figure 6b). From the dispersion of the samples plotted in these two diagrams, it was
inferred that the Late Permian coal-forming materials were related to intermediate-basic
volcanic rock.
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McLennan et al. [43]).

Moreover, the accordion texture of kaolinite aggregates in partings C3-2 and C3-4 is
often interpreted as volcanogenic in origin [36]. This conclusion was in accordance with
that of a previous study that found Emeishan basalt and its weathering alteration products
were the only terrigenous material supply in eastern Yunnan [7]. It is worth noting that
vein pyrite and thin film barite were determined in most C3 coal samples, so it was inferred
that there were low-intermediate temperature hydrothermal activities after coal formation,
which may also have contributed to the enrichment of trace elements in the C3 coal.

5.2. The Depositional Environment
5.2.1. Coal Facies Interpretation

Coal facies play a significant role in reconstructing the material conditions and deposi-
tional environments of coal-forming periods [39]. Coal facies parameters, including the
Gelation Index (GI), Texture Preservation Index (TPI), Groundwater Flow Index (GWI),
Vegetation Index (VI), and Vitrinite content/Inertinite content (V/I), are widely used to
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evaluate depositional environment-related conditions, i.e., coal-forming plants, swamp
medium conditions, and hydrodynamic conditions [10,11].

The GI refers to the ratio of macerals in a wet environment (vitrinite) to that in a dry
environment (inertinite). A high GI value indicates a wetter coal-forming environment
and deeper water cover [44]. The TPI reflects the degree of preservation and degradation,
and the higher the TPI value, the better the preservation degree of plant cells, which can
be used to determine the type of coal-forming plant [14,45]. The GI and TPI indexes are
modified based on Diessel [11] and Jiu et al. [46] as follows:

GI = (Total Vitrinite + Macrinite)/(Fusinite + Semifusinite + Inertodetrinite)
TPI = (Telinite + Telocollinite + Fusinite + Semifusinite)/(Collodetrinite + Macrinite +

Inertodetrinite + Vitrodetrinite)
These two coal facies parameters were calculated for the C3 coals and the results are

presented in Table 2. Cross-plots of TPI-GI-based coal facies parameters are shown in
Figure 7. In the TPI-GI cross-plot, the C3 coal was distributed in both limno-telmatic and
humid forest swamp areas, indicating that the Late Permian C3 coal was formed in a low-
lying peat swamp. More specifically, the early and late peat stages were in limno-telmatic
conditions; however, the middle peat stage evolved into humid forest swamp. It can be
indicated that the C3 coal formed in a wet low peat swamp dominated by herbaceous
plants that gradually evolved into a forest swamp.
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5.2.2. Trace Element Analysis

The Sr/Ba ratio is the most commonly used geochemical parameter for paleosalinity
analysis. However, the frequent occurrence of barites (Figure 5f) suggested more than
normal barium content in the C3 coal seam, and thus the Sr/Ba ratio may indicate an
inaccurate paleosalinity.

Rb/K ratio is also used to indicate the paleosalinity [47]. The potassium (K) abundance
has an intimate relationship with the illite content. Given the similar ionic radius between
K and rubidium (Rb), K can be easily replaced by Rb in illite [48]. Given an increased
salinity, more Rb is absorbed into the clay minerals [49]. Therefore, the higher the salinity,
the stronger the Rb adsorption and the higher the Rb/K ratio. Since the Rb and K contents
are not of the same order of magnitude, the Rb value is expanded by 1000 times to indicate
the paleosalinity: >6 for salt water, 4~6 for brackish water, and <4 for freshwater [47,50].
The 1000 Rb/K2O ratio values of the C3 coal ranged from 2.16 to 5.67 (av. 3.83) (Table 3),
indicating a mostly freshwater body.

The V/(V+Ni) ratio in sedimentary rocks is often used as a geochemical indicator of
redox sensitivity. The hypervalent ions of V can be reduced and enriched in an anoxic
environment, while Ni is mainly enriched in a sulfate-reducing environment. This differ-
ence can distinguish the degree of redox in a sedimentary environment [51]. Hatch and
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Leventhal [52] proposed that V/(V+Ni) ratio values of <0.46, 0.46~0.60, 0.60~0.84, and >0.84
indicate strong oxidizing, oxidizing, anoxic reducing, and euxinic reducing environments,
respectively. The V/(V+Ni) ratio values of the C3 coal ranged from 0.75 to 0.96 (av. 0.87),
which indicated that the coal-forming swamp had a stable reducing environment.

Rare earth elements (REEs) are often used to indicate the redox conditions of the
paleoenvironment due to their sensitivity to changes in the sedimentary environment. The
Ce anomaly parameter (Ceanom) proposed by Elderfield et al. has been widely used in
the identification of paleoredox conditions [53,54]. Generally, Ceanom > −0.1 indicates
a reducing environment, while Ceanom < −0.1 indicates an oxidizing environment. The
Ceanom values of the C3 coal varied from −0.114 to −0.013 (av. −0.072), except for C3-6
and C3-10, indicating a reducing environment. Combined with the V/(V+Ni) ratios, it was
concluded that the C3 coal was mainly deposited in a reducing environment.

5.3. Influence of Depositional Environment on Enrichment of Trace Elements

In addition to the influence of ancient plants and detrite material, the depositional
environment-related conditions of peat swamps, including the oxidation–reduction state,
pH value, paleosalinity, hydrodynamic conditions, and paleoclimate, play an important
role in the enrichment of trace elements in coal [40,41]. The relationship between the
depositional environment of peat swamps and the content of trace elements was obtained
by normalizing the trace element contents in the coal bench samples (Figure 8). Compared
to the average contents of Chinese and world coals, Cu and V were enriched and some
trace elements were slightly enriched in the Lefeng mine coal, including Co, Hf, Nb, Sc,
Ta, Zn, Zr, and REY. Most of the elements, including Cu, V, Hf, Nb, Sc, Ta, Zr, and REY,
were concentrated in sample C3-10, which represented a limno-telmatic environment with
freshwater and reducing conditions (Figure 8). Moreover, REY and V were also significantly
enriched in the limno-telmatic environment with brackish water and reducing conditions
of sample C3-3. However, REE may also be affected by volcanic ash input, so the cause
of REE enrichment is more complicated. Only Zn and Co were enriched in bench sample
C3-11, which were originated from a depositional environment consistent with C3-10.
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Since the ash yields of bench samples C3-3 and C3-10 were 56.93% and 43.36%, re-
spectively (Table 1), the correlation coefficients between Cu, V, Hf, Nb, Sc, Ta, Zr, and
REY enrichment in the two samples and ash yield were calculated (Figure 9). Only V
and REY were significantly correlated with ash yield (confidence level of 90%), while the
other elements were only weakly correlated with ash yield. Therefore, it was concluded
that the enrichment of these elements in the two samples was not caused by a high ash
content, which meant that these elements were not present in the minerals but occurred
in other forms. The REY and V contents were locally enriched in the same horizon, and
Wang et al. [55] also suggested that V was significantly correlated with REEs. The solubility
of REEs in rivers is very low, and they usually react with unsaturated groups such as
OH- and COOH- in the +3 oxidation state to form stable rare earth complexes and then
migrate. When river water mixes with seawater, large amounts of the Al(OH)3 colloid in
the transporting medium will polymerize, resulting in rapid precipitation and enrichment
of REEs. It was concluded that the enrichment of REEs was related not only to the ash yield
but also to the brackish water environment caused by transgression. Ren et al. [38] also
argued that peat swamps affected by seawater were more likely to enrich V than the coal
affected by fresh water. In addition, the enrichment of these two elements did not exclude
the influence of volcanic ash input.
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Figure 9. Correlation coefficients (R) between trace elements and ash content of the C3 coal from
the Lefeng mine. (a) correlation coefficient between Cu and ash content. (b) correlation coefficient
between V and ash content. (c) correlation coefficient between Hf and ash content. (d) correlation
coefficient between Nb and ash content. (e) correlation coefficient between Sc and ash content.
(f) correlation coefficient between Ta and ash content. (g) correlation coefficient between Zr and ash
content. (h) correlation coefficient between ∑REY and ash content.
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Among these enriched trace elements, Cu and V, which were the most enriched, are
essential elements for the human body, but excessive amounts can lead to toxic reactions.
The enrichment of these two elements in peat swamps at that time may be one of the causes
of mass extinction at the end of the Late Permian. Other enriched elements have no known
harmful effects on the environment.

6. Conclusions

The peat swamp depositional environment of the C3 coal in the Late Permian Xuanwei
Formation in eastern Yunnan was reconstructed using coal facies parameters together with
geochemical characteristics, and the influence of the depositional environment on trace
element (including REY) enrichment was investigated. The conclusions are as follows.

(1) The C3 coal was classified as a bituminous coal with an ultra-low moisture content, a
medium-high ash yield, and medium-low volatile content. Compared with the aver-
age values for Chinese and world coals, Cu (av. 141.29 µg/g) and V (av. 196.85 µg/g)
were enriched, while several other trace elements were slightly enriched, including
Co, Hf, Nb, Sc, Ta, Zn, and Zr in the C3 coal.

(2) The C3 coal was deposited in a low-lying peat swamp typied by fresh water, and
reducing conditions, mainly within a limno-telmatic environment.

(3) Trace elements, including Cu, V, Hf, Nb, Sc, Ta, Zr, Zn, Co, and REY, were easily
enriched in the limno-telmatic environment with fresh water and reducing conditions.
Additionally, REY and V were also significantly enriched in the brackish water limno-
telmatic conditions with the same depositional environment.

As the coal seam closest to the mass extinction period at the end of the Late Permian,
their geochemical and mineralogical characteristics can reflect the paleoenvironmental
changes at that time. Further study of the multi-aspect geological characteristics of these
coal seams in other parts of the world can establish a more complete evidence chain to
uncover the causes of mass extinction.
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